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Sub:RE 2O22-23: Monitoring of progress of Expenditue for theEy Nf).-23

This is in continuation to this office letter of even no. dated 2y0ll2\23 wherein it wss directed to
ensure that ofiice expens{00/094/30) funds are to be utilised to its full extent and to avoid lapse offunds.

For Monitoring progress of Expenditure under the ibid code head, all Offices are requested to
provide the Expenditure statement in the following format before 05.00 pm of 21.03.2023.

It is reiterated that the furds allotted may be utilized to the optimum within the stipulsted period and
stmender of funds may be avoi<ied since the same has been adversety commented upon by IIQrs ofiice.

h no case, excess booking over and above the allotted funds for the FY 2022-23 should be made.
Competent Authority has directed for strict compliance ofthe above instruction.

It is further requested to review sectional compilation on a day to day basis with the punching media
generated and discrepancy, if any, may please be rectiEed at your end immediately. In case of any technical
issue, the same may be ad&essed to EDP section for necessary action under intimation to this section and
Account Section.
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For information and necessary action please
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